D2N2 Capital Growth Fund Case Study: Trans-Sport.tv
An award winning, family run business based in North Nottinghamshire have continued their impressive
growth thanks to a grant award from the D2N2 Capital Growth Fund.

Trans-Sport.tv provide a complete event solution package, including everything from rigging, to temporary
broadcast structures such as commentary boxes and outside studios. They have over 30 years’ experience
in bringing their technical and logistical knowledge to some of the world’s leading brands.
The grant funding will support the introduction of cutting edge technology which will enable them to be at
the forefront of the industry whilst fulfilling their environmental commitments.
Business owner Helen Cope, said “the new technology enables us to satisfy the needs of our customers by
seamlessly delivering event management across Europe for our UK clients. It will also enable us to deliver
multiple events at the same time whilst remaining ahead of the game in terms of industry standards and
safety measures. The addition of an electric forklift truck will increase our efficiencies whilst demonstrating
our commitment to the environmental and sustainability agenda.”
“Trans-Sport.tv have developed a strategy to reach our vision of achieving a turnover of £4.5 million by
2022. We are investing in the future.”
David Smith, Account Manager for the D2N2 Capital Growth Fund, said “We are pleased to be able to
support Trans-Sport.tv in this exciting phase of their development. This is a family-run business with strong
team values, creating local jobs in Nottinghamshire and operating on a global level with an impressive
client base.”
“If you run a small or medium-sized business in Derby, Derbyshire Nottingham or Nottinghamshire with a
capital investment project that will create new jobs, then the D2N2 Capital Growth Fund may be for you.”

The D2N2 Capital Growth Fund is delivered by East Midlands Business Ltd and funded by the D2N2 Local
Enterprise Partnership through the European Regional Development Fund.
The fund is available to small and medium sized businesses across Derby, Derbyshire, Nottingham and
Nottinghamshire. For further information on the D2N2 Capital Growth Fund and how to apply, please visit:
www.d2n2capitalgrowthfund.com
To find out more about Trans-Sport.tv and the services they provide, please visit their website www.transsport.co.uk or call 01777 248258.

